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GUESTS MET BY OUTBURST PRESIDENT CALLS FOR 70,000 PENN PLEDGED
VOLUNTEERS BY JUNE 30

OF PATRIOTIC THEREBY designate the period of vTune 23 to June 30 next as recruiting

FOR HUMANITY

FERVOR veokior the regular army a:ul a!l upon unmarried men between the nges BY GRADUATES
of elRhteen anl fotty years who have no dependents and who arc not encaged

in pursuits vita'ly necessary for the prosecutionof the war to present them-sclv- ci

ITALIAN ENVOYS PAY TRIBUTE TO LINCOLN'S MEMORY for enlistment during the week herein designated to the number of Provost Smith Bids Sad ...
70,000. WOOUROW WlhSON. Farewell to "His

Washington, June 20. Boys"

wMsTOPEr , JS&&&&: S'Jh& . yi. . - : $

A graceful act of the Royal Italian Commission, visiting Philadelphia today, was tho placing of a wreath on the statue of the great emancipator in Fair-mou- nt

Park. The principals in tho ceremony, as shown above, from left to right, are William Potter, chairman of the citizens' committee; Enrico
Arlotta, Ambassador Macchi Di Cellare, Francesco Saverio Nitti; Augusto Ciufelli'and Gugliclmo Marconi, the latter heading tho commission owing

to the absence through illness of the Prince of Udine.

ITALIAN ENVOYS GET ROUSING

WELCOME TO PHILADELPHIA

Mission Overwhelmed
by Tribute of City's

Warm Greeting

MARCONI LIONIZED
ALONG THE ROUTE

The Italian War Mission was engulfed
today by an overwhelming expression of
Philadelphia's devotion to the cause of
World democracy.

Arrival of the mission at Broad Street
Station at 11 o'clock this morning was the
signal for the entire city to concentrate In
an ovation to tho distinguished visitors
which equaled that tendered to "Papa"
Joffre, hero of the llarne.

The City of Brotherly Love turned loose
all of Its splendid patriotism and all of Its
World-fame- d hospitality In a soul-fe- lt de-t- re

to pay a high tribute to the distin-
guished leprcsentatlves of one of this na-
tion's stanch allies In the world war.

From all parts of Philadelphia and en-

virons thousands and tens of thousands
were massed lntnd about Broad Street Stat-

ion. Mingled with the great hosts were
thousands of Italians from "Little Italy,
their faces aglow with enthusiasm and love
of country. They contributed all of the
fine warmth and splendid emotion of their
nationality to Philadelphia's greeting to
thsir countrymen.

When the train pulled In at Broad Street
Station the mission was met by a reception
committee, headed by Mayor Smith, Wil-
liam Potter, former Minister to Italy: Glu-pp- e

Donato, Italian sculptor, and Cheva-
lier CCA Baldl.

Marquis Lulgl Borsarelll dl nifreddo, Un-
der Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
was the first of the mission to 'step from
the train. He was followed by Gugllelmo
Marconi, Senator of tho Kingdom, 'and
noted Inventor; Augusto Clufelll, member
ef the Chamber of Deputies; Francesco
Saverio Nlttl, member of the Chamber of
Deputies; Cavaliere de Pare'nte, of the
Italian Foreign Office, and General Gugllel- -

Contlnntd on Tare t'lTf. Column One

JACK COOMBS PITCHES

SECOND AGAINST PHILS

Mayer Picked by Moran to
Make It a Double-Head- er

Victory Over Dodgers

nnooiuvx rillM.IKS
P.'n. m. l'uskrrt. cf.
Rfjbert. lb. htork. 8b.
'Ilckman. tf. Crmalli, rf.Whlttrd, If.
5Jhet. If. l.mleriiM. Ilk
fotshaw, b. MehofT, 3D.
?nr. SI). Mri'Xlitauu, R.

filler, c. Burn. r
Coflmbi, p, SlMcr, p.

I'mnlrm Orth and Killer.
Attendance, 10.0OO.

By ROIJERT W. MAXWELL
PlilLLIKS HALL PARK. June 20.

Colby Jnpv rvinmhM went to the mound In
tQe llftM ttlllnnri frr.n.,1 V.I AVnnn n- -- .vvi, bBIIIC! una UllClltuUll 1 livm -
"ClSlne PhllK !n. their drive for the pen- -

Unt, The local talent won the first game,
'.' i oombs was relieved of his managerial

. dutlca by Wlllierr Ttnhinann. who autieared
f B the ceiio in time to put his star twlrler

" worn,
Ersklne Mayer hurled for the local cldb.

Continued on I'aco Two. C'uluuin The
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Entertainment Program
for Italian Commission

11 a. m. Envoys arrive Broad
Street Station.

11:15 a. m. Parade down Broad
street to Ritz-Carlt- Hotel.

12 m. Private luncheon at Ritz-Carlto- n.

1:30 p. m. Reception to Italian
committee of Emergency Aid So-

ciety.
2 p. m. Parade from Ritz-Carlto- n

Hotel to Broad street, to Spring
Garden, to Fairmount Park.

3 p. m. Public ceremonies at
Columbus monument near Horticul-
tural Hall.

4 p. m. Drive through Fairmount
Park as guests of Fairmount Park
Commission.

8:30 p. m. Banquet at Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel.

SHIFTS IN TRANSIT

BILLS DEFEATED

Senate Kills Amendments to
City's Legislation to

Speed Program

LEWIS FLAYS REVISIONS

By a Staff Corrttpondent
HAURISUUna, June CO.

Following a series of conferences between
William Draper Lewis, tho city's transit
legal adviser, and leaders of the State Sen-

ate, the three Philadelphia transit bill

amendments believe to be unconstitutional
were defeated this afternoon.

The Senate leaders agreed to reconsider
tho vote on the amendments and will go

Into conference on the question aJte this
afternoon. The amendments, according to

Doctor made the Hecht and Salus
measures "an Insult to the people of I'hlla- -

' "it "nt expected that the bills will be put
back In their original shape unless new op-

position develops. ..i i lU. i1 lira karillThe agreement to nae me "mo imi u.i
Into thoV TlBlnal shape was made between
SenattW Vare and MOJIcho after Doctor
Uiwls Issued a statement and conferred
'lth them. ....

Both Vare and McN'tchol while

the elimination of the Sones amendments
would make the bills Statewide In their ef-

fects, they believe they can convince the
members from outside of hPlladelphla that
the bills are bo drafted that they would meet
conditions that exist only In Philadelphia.

TO ItUSH BILLS
The three bills will be rushed through the

Legislature a quickly as possible. .After
they have been put back In their original
shape this afternoon they will be sent at
once to the House. The House Commttee,
to which they will be sent, will meet Imme-
diately and report them out tonight, and
ihey will pass first reading In the House
tonight, according to the program mapped
out. That would place them on final pass-ae- e'

early next week.
It became known here after the confer-

ences, that Mayor Smith knew of the Bones

amendments and carefully looked them
over before they were made. They were

Contlnned on Fate Tho, Column Two
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HAIG WINS BACK

MONCHY LINES;

FOE DRIVEN OUT

Germans Expelled From Ad-

vanced Position They
Won on Monday

GUNS ROAR ON AISNE

ROME, June 20.
The capture of 936 Austro-Hungaria- n

prisoners and important Austro-IIun-garia- n

positions on the Asiagn plateau
was reported by the Italian War Office
today. The successful fighting of the
Italians shows that the Italians have
resumed their drive in Trcntino. Monte
Ortigard was captured by storm and
Austro-Hungnria- n trench positions on
the plateau fell also before the Italians'
rush.

LONDON, June :0.
British troops on the Arras front drove

forward laBt night, recapturing from the
CJermans the advanced poyts cast of Monchy
ihlch had been lost on Monday, the War
Office reported today.

These posts arc In the sector of Infantry
Hill, which the Germans tried In vain to
take during their furious assaults last Sun.
day night and Mornday morning.

PARIS, June 23.
A titanic artillery struggle Is In progress

on the greater part of the French front,
today's War Office statement revealed.

Between the Allette and Moulin LaffaUx
and In sections east of Chevreux wood and
north of Rhelms this tire was heaviest from
the German batteries. A violent bombard-
ment of French rfisltlons was directed there
late at night. Along the 'hampagne front
It was more of a duel of violence, guns on
both sides roaring unceasingly throughout
the night

"The Germans unsuccessfully attacked n
small post near Monte Teton and Cornlllet
and farther west, following a bombard-
ment," the statement continued. "T!: Ger-

man attack was dispersed and thrown
back to the German trenches from which
it started."

Tho violence of the German artillery
fire suggests the possibility that Hlnden-bur- g

may be preparing a counter-offensiv- e

move against the French. During the last.u. .lava thm.. Herman nrn has. been Inline u?, ..- .

tense. The positions under bombardment
are mainly tho3o commanding the valleys
leading up to Laon, taken by tho French
In their April offensive. .

ALLIED FORCES OCCUPY
NEARLY ALL OF GREECE

rAIIIS. June 20.

Nearly the whole of Greece is now occu-

pied by Allied troops.
A dispatch from Salonlca today said that

the Greeks throughout Thessaly are being
disarmed by the Kntente forces, Indicating
that, even with Constantino absent from the
country, all of the population Is not trusted.

The occupation of Thessaly by French
and British soldiers Is now complete. Kpl-ru- s

Is held by the Italians, while a mixed
force Is In Macedonia and Morca.

Atlantic Steel Extra Dividend
NKW YOHK, June 20. Tho Atlantic

Steel Company has declared the regular
quarterly m Per cent dividend on the com-

mon stock and an extra E per cent on the
common, both payable July 2. Books close

Juno 22, reopen July 1.

FOOD CONTROL

BATTLE BEGINS

IN THE SENATE

Small Minority Denounces
Administration Measure.

Gore Foresees Famine

KENYON SPEAKS FOR PLAN

WASHINGTON, June 20.
Food riots in many of the larger cities

of the country are sure to come un-

less there, is immediate relief from high
prices, in the opinion of members of
the Federal Trado Commission. Ac-

cordingly in conference with Depart-
ment of Agriculture officials this aft-

ernoon the commission laid plans for
the most comprehensive food price in-

vestigation so far undertaken by the
Government. Commissioner Darles will
shortly go to Chicago with a corps of
Federal experts to begin the investiga-
tion by an inquiry into (he meat pack-

ing industry.

WASHINGTON, June 20
While Allied fond buyers remained Idle

and neutral natlonx continued contracting
for grains and food, Senato debate as bitter
an has ever marked any in the upper house
began on the food control bill today.

The few Senators who opposed the bill
denounced In acrimonious terms the meas-
ure which would permit the President to
conserve the nation's food supplies for our
Allies and the American people.

Heed and Gore, in the Senato. and Rep-
resentative Joe Cannon, in tho House, em-
ployed all their oratory to block the meas-
ure.

"This bill will bring famine In 1918,"
shouted Gore.

"Hoover admits wheat and flour did not
go up until last year's crop was used up.
and until men of his Ilk began their cry of
famine," Reed shouted

Gore contended the bill "will cost 'the

Contlnurd on Toce Four, Column The

ATHLmCSTiNOCirSHAW

OFF MOUND IN SECOND

Macks Score Early Lead at
Washington, Counting Twice

in First Inning

ATIII.F.TKI MMMIIVflTON
Witt. . .Indr. Hi.
Stmnk, rr. Fiwter, 8b.
Ilrwilr. If. Milan, rf
Ilte. 3h. Itlcr, rf.
Mrlnnlt, lb. Morgan. 2b.
SrhnnK, . Jamleum. If.
Coorli. rtt Slinnki, is,
f.roter. !b. r.
rrh-f- r. p. Shaw, P.

Attendance, ltOO.

WASHINGTON. June 20. '

A small crowd turned out to pee the
Mackmen collide with the drlffmen for the
cellar honors here today. Schauer was
Mack's mound selection, opposed to Jim
Shaw.

Ilefore the game, both squads went
through their military evolutions, being ap-
plauded generously.

The Washington line-u- p was shaken for
for the game, Morgan was back at second

Continued on Tap Tno, Celuuin Six

LATEST SPORTS

PKILLT? WIH BOtJBLE-FEAB- ?!

BROOKLYN . . .0 C 0 3 r ' r r " t

ruLLiES, !. s. : ( t '

' ".vx . ,.c o i c o i " r- - ' " !

I .a ... . i k.; a.'jci c.:s4 uu-.- . C.t:. cad SijUi.

ATHLETICS ...2 0 0 0 0 1 0

Y.v . .0 1 0 0 JL S 1 -
s i p.i..i- nni Drover; Bhsw and Henry. HHdobrand omt QliQUrjMin.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

NCW YORK 010200100 &7-- 2

BOSTON (1st g.) 00040000 S-- 70i

Anderson and Itarlden; Tyler nnd dowdy.

NL.W YORK 10 0 0 0 0
LOSTON 2dg.)'...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 .

Territt and Unrldcii Bnrnos and Sragessor.

CHICAGO J. 0 0 0 0
CINCINNATI. 0 jfj 0..a.,0.H ,... . ', f

Douglas Mia , lt.ttcht-1- cud vVinrjo.

PITTSBURGH Q 0 3 -
ST. LOUIS 2 10

Carlson and V. Wagner; DoaK and Donsalso.,

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BOSTON 100 0 000 10-- 2 00
N12W YORK (1st s0.. 00000101 1-- 381

7, onnrd and Agnewj Morrrldgo and Alexander.

l'MST'iN 0 10 0
fin" VOKK(2iR.).. 0 0 0 0

Un". ppkI Thomas; Cullop and Walters. v

"?:? 0 0 0 2 0 0
DKTKOIT 10 0 0 0 0
riin:: ui'd Bevertid, titcbcll and Bponoar.

CLEVELAND ... 10 0 0 0 -
CHICAGO 0 0 0 0 0 '

CovakikjQ nud O'tfcHl, Williams null Solialb.

. .,-- .. o - - - . ryy- - "',t" - ', t --1. ..

:, i,, no, Tpxlci. f'l,li '.i 1. S " 5. ": w--'- - m-n- -.,

1 1 ?, C i'llii-- 6 to 1. 5 to 3, C it a, c'-nnd- ; aencsH. 103, IIcAtre, 10 to

1. fi to 1, 3 to 1. third. Time. 1.10 8-- 0.

fr- - H Ottwn roee, claiming, about S miles Cyno
sure, 143, Brooks, 7.70, S4.-10- , 0.70, won; Musical Honors, 137, Tur-
ner, $28.20, SI 1.40, second j Queed, M0, "fruseell, $7.20, third. Time,
3.50 0-- 5.

Tl'rl Ottavm r, and up, claiming, 0 furlongs
'10. C"rtnir, B4.10. 93.10, $3.40. wen-- , Tlofra, 102, CollluE,

Blue Rasviocl'. 107, Lonn, 2.00, third. Time,

-- .,..,., ,.r-- , 5 rri'.vs AsaVa. IIS. Martin, !?5. S3.0O,
?. " ) -- rij lrch Wind, 111?. Jlmj-uy- . Sft.30. ?3,40, second; Crystal

Df .112 Siiy. $8.10; third. Time, 1.01 3--

Vmirth Jamaica race, the Garden City, spiling, ?700,
1 wiles Wooden Shoes, 103, Trolse, D to 1, 4 to 5, out, won;
NightBtich, 123, Collins, 0 to 20, out, out, second; Bins Thistle, 113,
3?lcltena, O to 2, 7 to 10, out, third. Tlmo, 1.47 1.5.

r report circulated in Harrlshnrg UJs' afteracen t'jat Jiiyt
Smith knew in advance of the Sones amendment to the tmu't hllli

which lie now opposs was branded rk "a malicious lie" hy Willlan

Draper Lewis, the city's legal transit adviser, who declared the rumo:

was spread to lend support to the amendment's.

THWING'S TRUMPET CALL

Stirring Address on Meaning of
World Conflict Degrees and

Honors at Commencement

The spirit of war surged high today la
the lClst commencement exercises of the
University of Pennsylvania, at the Metro-
politan Opera House.

It leaped to fever heat when Dr. Charles
rranklln Thwing, president of the Western
Reserve University, orator of the day,
pleaded with tho war-thlnn- mass of grad-
uates to take with him an oath "to defend
the world's shrine though all defenders
fall," and never to forsake their comrade's
In tho battleline of humanity. There 'waji
a tenso sllenco after Doctor Thwing rent
the complete oath, which he quoted from
that of the youth of Athens. Then a volley
of thunderous applause burst forth in ac-
quiescence.

There was a feeling of Btandlng on the
brink of a blind future mournful when
Provost IMgar Kalis Smith sadly bade fare-we- ll

to the depleted ranks of the grad-
uates, and heartening when Doctor Thwing
pictured vast forces for good emerging
from the war, the most tremendous forces
that man has ever known.

The d felicitation and ex-
hortation of tho beloved provost was en-
tirely lacking In Its place the thousand
of persons who crowded the opera house
to its doors heard him pledge the fighting
Mock of the Hed and Blue In the name of
th "big brothers" "Mad Anthony" Wayne,
McClellan. Jacob Brown. Peter Muhlenberg
and the hundreds of other men of Penn
who have been found In the thickest fraye
oi American nisiory.

Doctor Thwing. too. put his finger on the
pulse of the war and made a plea that "hu-
manity richer than humanism" save the
world.

He vividly sketched a damaged world
that needs a "God spelled with a capital O,"
that Is waiting for the work of a concert
of the souls of men that should be mightier
than any race or nation on the face of
tho earth. He made a fervent plea that,
college men above all exert the Influenoe
of heart that has been Interwoven In their
years of learning.

Doctor Thwing told the students that
they were supporters of the humane arte
and students of the humanistic sciences.

"But," he said, "richer than humanism
and holler than humaneness Is humanity
Humanity Is to rule. Above the clan Is the
tribe ; abovo the nation, humanity. JIuv
inanity is to save humanity."

Tho vividness of the world conflict that
permeated the addresses of .the speakers
was vjirtbly pvldent In the' graduating
olasres and btudent body. The black-gounr-

'd

ranks of the 394 students scheoV
ulod to receive degrees were depleted bjr

ronUnucd on Iaxe .Sftrn. Column 2Toar

IN CLASSY GOLF 1

Clark Defeats Warren Cor-

coran in Semifinals on
Noble Course

FATHER HEADS 'GALLERY

NOBLE. la June 20.
D. Claik forkran defeated his brother.

B. Warren, thlfi morning In the semifinal
round of match play fur the Lynnewnod
Hall Cup tournament at the Huntingdon
Valley Country Club. The fcore was 3
up nnd 2 to play. S. J. Graham, of Green-
wich, defeated II U Bond, Baltimore, In the
lower bracket.

Tho battle, between the Baltimore brothers
was followed by a gallery led by the boytf
father. B. Wlthcote Corkran. and every on
was well repaid by a display of spectacular
golf.

Clark started out with a streak of wild
play and loft the first two holes to the elder
brother's par 4s. Then Clark epurted Into
his n ability to play sensational

Contlnnul en Pane Thirteen. Column Two

ENGLISH WOMEN WIN

BATTLE FOR SUFFRAGE

Commons Adopts Universal
Electoral Reform Bill by

300 Majority

LONDON", June 10. Advocates of uni
versal suffrage were Jubilant today over the
passage on final reading of the clause In
the electoral reform bill dealing with
woman suffrage, but the opponents vera
gloomy. It was pointed out that thero
were at least one million more women than
men In the British Isles at the outbreak of
the war.

Unless restrictions are put in the suffrage
measure the women will control the eleo-tlo- ns

and consequently the Government. It
Is expected that a proposal now will be
made that the franchise be conferred on
women on the same basis as men,

The majority of 300 by which the House
reaffirmed Its adhesion to the principle of
woman suffrage astonished the warmest
supporter- - of the measure. They antic),
pated a victory but none seemed to Imagine
that there would be such a sweeping tt(
umpn.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST

For Philadelphia and xlhlnltvUniet
tied late this afternoon, tclth pottilin
thundershowera; probably fair, with tnod-ora- fe

temperature, tantoht and ThurM-da- y;

moderate southerly Kinds,

LENCTU OF DAY

rises. 4:111 i.m.lMoon sets Sts p.m.Sun
Sun sets- - T31 pm.lMoon souths 1:01 cm.

DELAWARE BIVUB. TIDE CUANOES
CHESTNUT STREET

Hlsh wUr . l:4.m.jlllih wtsr. !!..liwwsur-- - water . 93 v.m.
TEMrKBATrWB AT RICH HO UK

wr '.! ' THEan y ntHTO
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